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TFHE TWO SISTERS OF COLOGNE. ' Why, what manner of man are you,that drnk. apron. I eee it wFas her sister' s EDt ascen2d- tore the box open. 1 nearly dropped the candie There was one chance for mne. I had seen how
Cocui water l' she demanded. ancy over her which restramted her, for I inter- as n:y eyes beheld the contents.- the door opened. . . . . if 1 could mail-

I seldo0m affOrd inyself anythingr else,' I re- cepted a sideways glance trom Lori's stealtby First,there was a great bundle of coarse, black age to reach it! . . . But if I hlesitated, &.We stopped before a small, siugIe-storied pi .ied.« eyes which she shot towards Gretchen. With a hair ; thien one of curly-iaxen, like a child's ; few minutes hence the drugged beer might com-boue aving a wall on either side of it, and no The beer hadl streamed from the (able to the face in which fierceness and terror and angmush then another of very long and silky brown--a plete its work, and 1 be unable to move band or
other habitition near. So munch I saw, whde fleor, where it had formed itself into a long seemed te be conflicting, the latter lookred at me, woman's evidently. Along with these were four font. I opened the windowv softly, and looked.
G;retchen (Cthe youniger one) drew out a key, and diagoenal channel towards the store. It wras stil as she followed her sister fromn the room, witbout -six--eig«ht--rows of teeth, somne large and out. There waos a drop of about twenty feet

oqned the bouse door.' The carriage drove off. dripping, wbich drew My attention, 1 suppose, to- even wishing rue the cuistomary'1 good night.' strong, somle fine and white. A commun riýg [into the garden (Which, it illi be remembered,
Sfolelowed the sisters io'a narrowpasg- the boards. The beer hadl eneountered one- or 1 What did it all mean ? Now, fer the fiest or two, a silver watch-chiain, a poor cloth cap, was some feet belowv the kitchen again). If 1

Upon the right wvas the kitchen ; on the left, the1 two black beetles in its course. I had heard öf i time, I think, I began revolving in my mind all filled thle remaintrga space in the box. jumnped this, the noise mrust attract attention-
tarae;at the back a door, leading by a flight their fondness for fermented liquors ; a .. ad taken that 1I had seen and heard since I entered thati The horrible truth flashed upon me. I had and I. mighit spraiu or break my leg rnte the

of Steps, into a garden. effect very quickly in this case. 1 saw themal house, and a disagreeable sense of somnethmg,, been brought here, not to be robbed of My poor bargain. An expedient occurred to me. I had'Comne with tme, young man, said Gretchen. istruggle, feebly and more feebly, to crawl awvay strange and raysterious gradually took posse.ssion ltenro htltl onImgthv ntrpae h loigwihIhdrmvd
'Lori will gcet supper ready mneanviie.' train the intoxicating flood. Lori'-s quick eye ofre htwsteeaotteessest bu me. Teewre only to be thbrowni into Thte board, which ran the full length of the roora

The eider rister turned into the kitClien. Gret- dtscerned wvhat I was lookingY at. inspire mistrust ? With the elder, indeed, 1 couldi the bran They were seeking to comnpass mIeasured nDearly sixteen fe-et., Leaingi, as far
chýen ledl the way up stairs. ' The nasty creatures ! They soon1 mlake uuderstand it. There was a physical repulsion My life, as they hadl done the lives of others, for as I could out of the windov, 1I managed to rest

We have but two rooms. . Lor, themselves tipsey,' she said, as she rail and fetch- iwhich made the blood curdle in mny reins whlen I the sakie of suchi possessions as these before mie one end eftluhs board upon the ground, the other
wid prepare your bed in the parlar, after tupper, ed a broom. Then sbe swept them up into a thought oi her. Bu:h oner a eudl-possesmions independent of poverty or wealth, agamnst the house-wall saime four or five feet be-

. . . Wial you. wasb your bands? plate, and carefully wipled the floor,.o oo upon. She bad shiowvnhersell ter derly i I remembered the tales'that had been rife in my low mne.
She struck a hight, and opened a door to the Gretchen now returned to the room and inclinied towards me. ' Why should 1 find myself own country, not long before that time, touching I had scarcely accomplished this, when 1

ofýýt, ait the top of the stairs. It wvas the bed- helped her sister to clear away the supper. As thinksng of her with a feeling ak-in ta dread ? - Burke and lIare. And 1 now remembered, (oo, heard the sound of feet outside my door, ai boit
roýom-of the two sisters-smnall, yet contammgni she movedl about, I, my hungrer being- appeasedlHer wvords recurred to mne." At whbat danger the look that Lori head given ber sister, whený iwithidrawn, thle handle turned. My barricade

two ~ ~ t bes n eea ra hss oe ihaqikndpretion what a supple, had she hinted ? There hadl been smt in mmy idiotie vanity, rI had smiled and showed my would obstruct the doorway for some few moinutese And you two are here, alone ?' I asked. grandly formed creature this Gretchen was.- wild about her eyes, about her talk, at timles.-- teeth. - -but for somne few minutes oniy. I badl just- Na servant? Are you not afra id somnetimes P The fancy camne into mny head that the White Then thiere was her extraordinary proposai.--ý Nom, I knew what was the danger, to which timne to swing myself from the wvindow-sil by my
She shook her head. ' No. we are not afraid. Cat, when tranisformed, Must have resembled Was she mlad ? i remnembered 4r strangre con- Gretchen, in a sudden compunction and softeamgt hands, to get both feet round the plank, to SlideLori is afra:d of nothing-not even of ghosts.- her ; fair and lhssom, ;wLihdehecate pmnk nostrils duct at supper, the tierce authoritative 'ook o er oad e a eerd oi t> rud ofylk h mt as h

DL, you be[ieve ma ghosts l' and straighit bri ght eye. In the eider sister I whIerewvith her sister overawed her. It seemed could sree clearly whither every incident of the postern latch, when the crash of falling table and
I laughed. thoughit the cat grew aku to the tigress j;lher a hlkely solution to mlueb that wasIl oth 0ermise in evelnug tended. Thte beer ait supper was drug. chairs reached my ears. 1 rant-I know not ta

D nolagshe whispered. ' Ghosts are Sharp, 12arro-W teeth, heavy jaw, aed stealthy,1 explicable about them both. But, if so, huo- ua.. gd with some strong narcotic. Gretchen had which direction-up one street,and down another,um nly things I fear. Sometimes 1 fancy I seei cruel eyes, filled me more and more with an inde-1 accountable that Lori, knowving ber snster to be tried to save me. IIad she really done sa, ? I on, on, fancymg 1 heard the sound of feet behindGeiýýM in thle garden there?' She shiuddered.- finable rep)ul.ion. I was glad when sEllea23d,- subject to fits and fancies hike these, should oler bad lastedl the drink, and thtough i1 never felt me;i no sou[ visible to righit or left. At last,Seewhat a fle gaiden vie[bave. ..Pet I will go and see alter your bed, young, man. hospitahity toa a stranger. There wvas nothing wider awake in My liethnIddatathrbetlssnd xauedwnyterir'
0 oripce, lis there not ?' Greten will keep -ou company meanwile. mmodest about the demeanor of either of them; rible moment when' the sweat started out upon side, I came to a soldier's guard-houise. A

Slie wvas pouring water iota a basin from an I wças sitting ai the moonlight, niear the win- there was nothing that could suggest the sus- my brow, in the consciousne!s that my life imight sentry was at the door ; there wasite ruddy(_aitbenware ewer, I rememiber, as she safd this. dow., Gre tcen to eiem.pc htti a utapn faysr. o be worth an hour's purchase, might not the light of the medls pipes and of a lantern within.
She set the vessel down, and turned to the win- 'etiouare unlike ail the men I have known,)'ÈTie idea of robbery was ridicullous. Was nôt effect of thle drug be only weakened 'and retard. Ne haven waos ever more grateful to shipwrecked
IVw, through which the mon, which was now she said, after she had lookred at me 11 the ypvry oaprnti h hedaesu ed for a Mile ? Thae smaill(quan tity I ha d im - marmner. 1I ell down ila uponpvet,à pprn n letradaesu the step ; the ser-
n ýog bebnd'a solitary sycamore, shonleiota Ibe strange way for some minutes. ' Are allEag- dent's blouSe I woare, a suflicient safeguard?_ bibed badl excited my brain into an abnormnal geant and his men came and stared, demanded:oam. l~~~ishlmen hike you? hIhdntee ykasc ihma condition for the tune. I had little doubt of with oathis what I wanted, and, as I could not

A square space enclosed by bighI walls, whbere Happily for them, 1 suppose, very fe«.' they knew ; and I was Young and minscular-ýnot this. Mighit it not be succeeded by a reaction? speak at first, declared I was drunk. Then, as
toe: grass grew rank, and a moss grown walk led 'But Englishmen are faithful, she said eagerly.- an esty victim for open violence, bad any been I was seized with a borrible dread of succumnb- in half-inarticulate phrase 1 poured out My
Lo ab ttle door in the wall at the farther end.- 'They never deceive, never betray. I have tntended. ing soonier or later, to sleep. I shiould then be strangle tale, they changed their ruide, and de..
Tuis was what shle was pleased to terni the gar-1 read about ne Englishmnmi a book. Could 1 aacked my brain wvith endeavors to arrive at powerlees. 1 cared for nothing, com-paratively, clared I was a a. But as I was an amusingd en,. you be true to a woman, swithout changmg, ffall sanme definite cotuclusion ; for as to trymg rto 'f I could only keep awçake. I started up. It rather than a dangerous lucatic, and served la

SThe violets grow rarely there in the spring your life Vsleep, I found it useless. My bramn seemed on was dangerous to sit still. I traversed the roomn begufle the tedious houri of the night, they jetassaid, with a strange crade, as if interpretag 9' I should huipe so !, I cried, withi the impetu. eb hstm.Eey oetIfl yefwir b hasty strides. 1 tried to titra the biandle me renain among themn ; asked the samne Stupid
m1y thought. osity of youth. ' A man's love is not %worth growing more excited, morre keenly alive to of the door ; it did not yield ;; itlias locked on quiestions over and over agemjn; laughed thieirWhien 1 hadl washed my hands, Gretcheni con- much otherwise.' vr oud nÉllm eta ecp iosne outside. Tiiere could be no longer a doub l horse-laughs ; and spat aillaround mue, until day-
ductedl me into the next rooma, where Lori had She stretched forth her long White bands and quickLened. The single candlle thiey hadl left me,, Of the de!,ign against me. break. Then they directed me to the cathiedral,
ncw laid the supper. It was a chamber, with an laid themn on my shoulders.1 burned duem: it seemeèd Io fil the room with ;111 1The maoy church-clocks tbrough the old city and I left them. One of tho2 sacristans was Un-
alcove, or closet, at Dne end, a great earthen. 'Will youi be My love, Young Englishmjan . sorts of grnm shapes and shadows. After a long struck tLwo. I listened for any mnovement in the locking thre doors as9 I got there. I found my
waýre store, and a number of gauidy pris around she murmured, in P boairse, tremulous voice. 'Iinterval, durinig whirb ererythiag in the lifle house, and once 1 fanicied I heard somie one knapsackr untouched, in the dusky cerner of the
the walls. la the midst was the table, where can make youneh. You need toil no more. b ouse was absolutely stdll, I got up), in my rest- blreatingc outside mys door. But I waited a long confessional ; there, utterly wvorn out, ait last, with
three covers were laid. It was decked with a can saive you frott great dang.ers, too. I like lessnass, feeling that anything was better than to time anrd it w as iallowed by no other sound.-- the excitemnent of that evenitful nighit, I Jean-

b)unch of China-asters in a Jpriand was' substani- You face-' he tossing there, a prey 1o feverish fancies. I Then 1 began to drag the bed, the table, and ed back, in the gray moarning tight, and feil
t1ally furnished, 1 was glad to-see, with a pie, a I staçted up, blu5bing, for the thing came upon walked about the room, with the candie, examin- Lt echairb, and to ple themi up into a barricade asleep.

dhof raw hami a loaf of black bread, and me suddenly after aill; but 1Irephied witbout lie- ing every article in it. First, thiere were the agains2t the door. Tbin occupied somne little The sun was high when i wake ; the feet of
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'temd We c annot getrpofte ndasty cretreswIsuner s to dtorefer gtoamy overt an- ad eof cr mso s clthatedegrmeal . s sinto trdein ofhicarh aoregha onealwsHstar!I e a it an sok ishead.n In he
sýaid Gretch eTey come out in yriads Rrom -heo elh i repoied, wih alittlenou fris agular ?No. te p lac e or ud.inthe corner, Iswallowe lck sad o. B ut clearly dis- c row dh ae i gtere ally hos c o- e el
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